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Th Union man ; th Constitutional man ; the
Christian nun; honest, just, worthy; unobjec-
tionable, popular and learned j incorruptible and
firm; he iathe man for the times, and the great
heart of tbo American people, from ocean to

r . Tho Trm Connr.
Wt learn from the Augusta (Ga.) Chronitle

& Sentinel, that the lion. Henry W. Hilliard,
of Alabama, spoke last week at Macon and Co-

lumbus, on bis return from.. the North, lit
made just the kind ot speech which a patriot
should mske, and just the kind that th times
demand. Ho wot originally a Breckinridge

man, fully endorses bis platform and would now

support him, if 'lhcro were any chance of his

election; but in an emergency like this, when

protection is .not necessary, by the confession of

the Breckinridge men, but when the Govern-

ment is at stake, and the Republicans are march-

ing in solid column to secure the Administration,
he feels called upon to sink tho paxtisan,rand to

TUlilEaND iD ABXOLD,

There was a day when Talleyrand arrived in
Han on foot from Paris. It was the darkest
hour of the Revolution. Pursued by the blood-boun-

of the Reign 'of Terror, stripped of
every wreck of property, Talleyrand secured
passage to America ia a ship about to sail. Ho
was a beggar and a wanderer to a strange land,
to earn hi daily bread by daily toil. '

"Is there any American stopping at your
house?" he asked of the landlord of the hotel.
"I am bound to cross the water, and would
like letter-- to a pcrspn of influence in I lie lSevr
World.

The landlord hesitated a moment and then-- re-

plied t ,
" - ...

"There is a gentleman op ftin either from
America or Britain, bnt whether from America
or England I cannot tell." . ...

He pointed the way, and Talleyrand who,,
ia his life, was bishop, princo and minister

. ; BCTI OF GOOD CITIZEM.

It was a just oboerrstioo of that high-minde- d

and philosophical statesmtn, Edmund Burke,
when, in painting the cbsrscter of a noisy tribe

e -- ,!.:; t. m c - ioi puiuioiBDB wno nounsnea in ois atj, ne saia
they were "species of men to whom itste of

i i v . . t.oruar wuuiu ixrcuma a seaience oi uuecuruv,
nd who, barina; beeri "nourished into danger-

ous magnitude by intestine disturbances," were
nrooiDted " br a sort of fioister Dtetr to cherish
in return the disorders which were the parents of
-- II .1. . ,1 . ...an uieir eonseaueoce.

The eaying is ss true at the prenent day s
when first uttered, and finds its illostrstion in
the agiutioui whioh now disturb the country,
proceeding ss they do from sectional iasuee that
bare rpent their wrcs, and which are only pro-
longed in order to subserve the political a 'gran-diteme-

of tbo parties to whom they originally
proved souro of life and strength. '

It is also true that good et'iaeno, io a time of
och purpoaeles turmoil and ooofusion,

with tbaarta of political snaeagera,
are tempted more tod more to withdraw from the
stage of polities! activity, just in proportion to
the growing; necessity which demands their
prompt and cnergctie intervention to put an end
to the " strife of tongues." Ibis, too, is a po-

litical truth whioh did not escape the observation
of Edmund Burke, and be has alluded to it in
order to make the delinquency of such " good
citizens" a theme of patriotic 'animadversion.
The remarks which he bis left under this head,
u recently quoted by our intelligent contempora-
ry, the Baltimore American, have such an ob-

vious bearing upon our " present .discontents"
thst we cite them for the instruction .and gratifi-
cation of our readers :

" It is not enough that a men means well to
his coop try; it is not enough that in his single
person he never' did an evil-act- ,- bat always
voted according to bis conscience, and even ha-

rangued against every design which be appre-
hended to be prejudicial lo the interests of his
country. This innoiioul snd luefieotual charac-
ter, that seems formed upon a' plan of apology
and disculpatioo, falls miserably short of the
mark of public duty. That duty demands and
requires that what is right should not. only be
made knottn, luL made prevalent that what is
evil should not only b detected, but defeated.
WhftD a man omits to put himself in a situation
of doing his duty with effect, it is an omission
that frustrates (be purposes of hia. trust almost
as much as if he bad formally betrayed it. It is
surely no very rational account of a man's life

thst he has always voted right, but has taken
special care to act in such a manner that hia en-

deavors could not possibly be productive of any
consequence. "T .

" I do not wonder that the behavior of many
parties should have made person of tender and
scrupulous virtue somewhat out oi humor with
all sorts of connexion in politics. I admit that
people in such confederacies frequently acquire
a narrow, bigoted, and proscrip ive aptrit ; that
they are apt to sink the idea of the general good
in the circumscribed and partial interest of party
success. Bat Where duty renders critical situa-
tion a necessary one, it is our business to keep free
from the evils attendant upon it, and not fly from
the situation itself. If a fortress is seated in an
unwholesome air, an officer of the garrison is
obliged to be attentive to his health, but he most
not desert his station.

" For my part I find it impossible to conceive
that any oue believes to bis own politics or think
them to be of any weight who refuses to adopt
the means of having them reduced into practice.
It is the business of the speculative philoso-
pher to mark the proper

.
ends of government. It

f .t i L - i;.r i -
is ice Dusmesss ot mo politician woo is ine
philosopher in sotion, to find out proper means
towards these ends, and to employ them with ef-

fect. ' Therefore every honorable connexion will
avow it is their first purpose to pursue every just
metuoa to put me men wuo noia tneir opinions
into such condition ss may enable them to carry
their common plans into execution, with all the
power and authority of ilia Stata. As this
power i attached to certain situations, it is
their duty to contend for these situations.
A generous contention for power, on manly and
honorable- - maxims, will essily be distinguished
from the mean and interested struggle for place
and emolument. The very tlyle of tucli persons
will serve to discriminate them from those num-

berless impostors who have deluded the ignorant
with ptofessions incompatible with

'
human prac-

tice. .
I remciuberan old scholastio aphorism which

enjs 'that the man who lives wholly detaohed
from others must be either an angel or a. devil.
When I see in any of these detached gentlemen
of our times the angelic purity, power, and bene-

ficence, I slia'.l admit them to be angels. In the
mean time,, we are born only to" be men. We
shall do enough if we prove ourselves to be good
ones. It is therefore our business carefully to
cultivate in our minds, to rear to the most per
fect vigor and maturity, every sort of generous
and honest feeling that belongs to Qur nature ; to
bring the dispositions that are lovely in private
life into the service and conduct of the Common-
wealth j so to be patriots as not to forget that we

ire gentlemen ; to cultivate friendships and to in-

cur enmities: to hare both strong, but both se

lected in the one to be placable, in the other.
immovable; to model our principles to our duties
and our situation ; to be fully persuaded that all

virtue which in impracticable is spurious; and
rather to run the risk of fulling into faults in a

course which leads us to act with effect and en-

ergy,
in

than to loiter out our days without blame

and without use. . He trenpatttt
againtt hit duly mho tleept upon hi match,' at
veil at he that goet over to the enemy."

We make no apology (says the Baltimore
American) for this long quotation, and we leave

without comment.' We ask for it only a care-

ful reading by that numerous body of Union men

who, under whatever plea; hove hitherto refused be

lake an aetive eitixen's part in the great and
important struggle going on around them. :
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After the Grand Lodge of th Unite.) States,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. .

m.. wgim, twv mui...- - irUfiua.
T Club f Tea and upward, tt will b famished

I On Dolus am a HaU opy,
No subscription received for les than (Is months.

' BATES Os A&YERTISINO.
. MliUi HI kiau UH bbbvtbb.

I tM loMTtioa ............. T0.
Three taMrtiou. $1 60
Tw months, r nln Insertion;. ........... ( 80- -

three mouth, or thlrtoea insertions 4 00
Ml MOBllUl ISMS 00
Oh mr MM eee 9 00
Advertiser mast state th aumber of time they

lib their advertisement Inserted otherwise they
will be eon tinned UU forbidden, and charged accord-

ing to th above. .

. Agrsato will kt aud with jmj adTrtlMn
a libaral aad tdmluwu torau.
Praftwioaal and Buiina Cards ,aot txeawHag It

Ilata brarlar Ik laatta. will b IbmtU4 for so a Ttar:
If aMaadiat Ira llnat viU b akartad taa aaaa M
athsr adTartlMiaanlf. Aad vata for a laoror urn
Ihaa aaa vaar at rail rataa.
t OblMary aotlMi fraa aa Mt aiaaadlag twtaty

COl;BTJrET,TE!tSrE.tTCO
i' iBcr iHroariM : ,' ..."

tiurdumrt, ulltry, Amim,
Mo. S HriiB Bruit,

' M-l- y CHABLESTOX, 8. C.

CnAlHBERLAl.t, MILEK dfc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF DRY 800D8,

Xo. 147 Uimo Btbiit,
OpfMlte CWrlMloa Batd,

M.iy . CHAME8T0K, 8. C.

JEflNI.IGft, TnOMLI.fBO.1 aV CO,
AftPVACTCBIM AID WBOtHALB DIALtBJ IB

Bmddlta, ilamtm, Cch THmmlfg$,.
Ko. 1ST Mbbtibo Btbiit,

OnIUCtariwla Batal,

CoBDicr. Jbbbiboi A Co.. 1 CUABLE8T0S,' . C.
Nbw Voib. 80-I-

wa. MATTUlBaau. w. r. O SABA. . ATTnuaaaa.

i cioTMjra noVHE.
9IATTIIIE9SE.t, O'llABA At CO.,

No. I4S East-Ba- t Btbibt,
'

. Cmf f (Mea,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

V

" rcKxisnixa goods or all kisds.
bo - y

E. B. BTODDABD CO.,
WBOlBIAti PSALCBt IB

MOOTS, SHOES JiJTD TRU.YMiS,
AT MAjiffrAOTtntaBr rtioBa,

Bo. 16 abb 167 M sanaa Btbiit,

Mitlil b: rroDbABb. ) CHARLESTON, S.C.
tALIB raoaiaiioiB. I
tiailll CBABB. J

BUFF 4k BOWIE,
srccBsaoM to aiaoaaa, acrr a co.,

nUOLEU4LE DRVfWMSTS,
No. 161 MBBTiaa Btbbbt,

(Opawtta CharletUM (Uld.)
' CIIARLESTUN, 8. C.

.. . . . - 1

Dinis. Medicines, Taints, Oils. Window Ulasa, unuuea,
Roana. Perfamerie. Fancy Goods, Briars,

80 Fine Winet, and Brandies. Ill

ELLIB At 9IITCUELL,
WaOLBBALS ABD BIT AIL

DEALERS IN CORN, PEAS. OATS, RYE, WHEAT;
BRAN, EASTERN AND NORTH RIVER HAY;

Auo.

... FRESH GROVS'D MEAL, ITOMlxr, .

KO. ROltTn ATE BTHEET,
W1LMW0T0N, N. C.

e. a. BLLia.1 79-- ly fa. r. tirrcBiil.

eaia a. rias.1 raso. I. ooa.
, . BITERS aV WOO RE,

' vsnusuta BOAUas dc .

nT. CAPB. TRDNK8. 8TRAW GOODS. ROS- -

NET8. FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CANES
AND UMBRELLAS;

84 market. 8(rc,
: " WILMMQTOX, X. C

W ask Ui attentioa of Wboleaale buyers to th th
th

aboT eard. We are prepared to furnish Goods in our
line a low a ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY.

Orders for Hat by th ansa or doien will reeWe
prouDt attentioa by addreeainr as aoore. iv-- ij

" ; C. A. B. O. WORTH, a
Gentrml Cmmmiuitm jnerchmnU, In

AIO BBALIB IB

LIME, TIA1B, CALCINED PLASTER, AND CB

KENT, SAND PLASTER, PL'RB PERUVIAN
r QUANO, -

And Agents for th sal of r. of
. ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO, at

BR A CLARK'S FERTILIZERS, or
E OF LIME, t,"

70-l- y WILMIXOTOX, X. C. -

to
CEO. II. KELLY, .

BOOKSELLER- ,-
Ia

NO. 17 MABBIT STBIIt,
' J WILMIX0T0X,X. C.

Imps ooastaatly on kaaJ ary rity of 8k;!
Books, Mlaeellaneous Books, Blank Books, LJrawing

Books, Masi Books, Foolscap aad Uttor PP.
diee' Not aad Billet Paper, Artist Meteriale of all

kiad. Letter Pre, Letter Copying Books, Inks,
Peneits, BbtoIopm, Uw Book, Doctor Book. Draw-in- g

Paaara, Lithographs fee areolae and Oil Paintings,

W.. Kaabs A Co7! celebrated Piano Fortes, Grow A

Baker Bowing Machine and Conner Sewing Machine.
All orders for any of. the aboro artUlas promptly

filled aad forwarded bj toaU, railroad, or otherwise.
'

; - - '7-- ly y

IIOFKIXS, BULL V ATRIHSOIV,
IMPOBTEM AND WBOLE8ALB '

SKiUU 1.1 10KEIM ISO DOMESTIC DII GOODS,

JNo. 168 Baltihobb Btbiit,

basil a. ItorKIKS BALTIMORE. A

bobist boll,
fNO. W. ATBIKS0X S7-- tl

A8HB Jfc IIARGRATE,
UTTORXEVH 4T JLMW.

riaalle la partomalp la th ooawty of Ansob, s
Mpt oa th Crlmlaal Docket la tko County Court, J. by
B. Hargrae being Coaaty Solicitor.) b

They will attend to th oollootioa of all claims
to themia Aaeoaand thesumnmdingeoanties.

T. 8. Asa atteadt the Cwwrto of Biohaioad, Moa.
eoaiery, "tealy, Cabarrae, Uaiea and Aaaoa. .

i. B. Hargrar the of Mnaxmi7. Stanly aad
Aaaoa. ' ' i;"

apOflle at Wsdesbero'.
THOMA8 8. ASBB. , i R. HABOBATB. .

. 19- -f . . ' '

R. P. limiHOIIB,
' frmich twtoi Ctadk Rcpmirer, to

IMtlTIUi. B. 6

fX. Jwalry, k., aaatly aad sabstaatlally

.....
ferru, Bowaa, Staaly, Aleotgemery aad Ami.

B. T. BENNETT tboao of Ualoo. Btaaly, aad
Bloamoaa.- - .,.;.; ... -

Jai. U. MoCobklb. I B. T. Biwiitt, ,
Albanarlt. N. 0. ' Waduboro'. N. C

104-t- r .

P. O. "IcBAEi
Itttrncj it liw ni lollclttr la Eqnllf,

'EL dobaaa. ABK.
80 . it

, JOni 9F. CLARK, . .
OommiulOB Bad Forwarding merchant,

WHUINOTOS K, C.

PBOMPT ATTKNTON OiyEft TO Tn BAI-- OF
COUNTKT PBODUCB, NAVAL BTOBEo, AND

COTTON.
IkSdLER W LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,
97 t LUIS, tC. : If

ROBERT II. COW AH, ...' General Caiawlaafau Merthant,
' WlLMIKOTONf K. 0.

B9 Offle aontli eoratr Market and Wilcr trteta
p lUlrs. ; oH--1 t

II. W. BOBINIOX,
BVROEOJr MtEJTTiST,

TTAVlK0 PEBMANENTLT LOCATED IN THE
1 I tova of Wadraboro', rcipaotrulir

Under bi ProfiutaBal Berrlet to all
wh but aaad tbwa. HatIdb bad wto- -
ral rtar praoU, b fl aafa in warriating. Mti
bctton la ALL OPEBATIONS. All dlitam of th
Bioatb laeeanrallx tntUd. Artiflcial tectb, from en
to a fall tt (applied la tb beat and moil approred
tyl. Proo ia tb eoantry Tuitel at their reii- -

dene when deiired.
Term eaah when tb work l flnlihad,
Wadeaboro', Febraar; 6, 1860-'J4--tf

HORT1I CAROLINA-- "

White'SuIphur Springs,--
.

IITILL BK OPENED FOB VI8IT0RS ON TIIE
y 1st of Jan. They ar aiinAted near the pres

ent tenninaa of tb neitern Rorth Carolina tlaiiroad,
not an hoar's rid by superior cmnibaset aad stages.
Tb Proprietor baa procured tb serrices of

THOMPSON TYLER
a Manager, whoa eiperienee a: th most Fashionable
Watering 1'laeto of Virginia, added to bis command-

ing appaarane and gentlemanly bearing, Insure good
order and good far, i

Tb eery best BALL kuuji tKAUKtt ami ulala
BAND OF UC81CIANS that tb city of Richmond,
Virginia, affords, bar been procured. ,

KIDI.NQ .VEHICLES and HOUSES. BILLIARD
8ALOON9 and HOWLING ALLEYS an at th com-min- d

of risitor. Tbeeonntry ia derated and healthy.
Tb scenery is beaatifnl, and roads most excellent;
and the pleasure groanda eitensire. There is ao bet-te- r

water than that afforded by the Not tb Carolina
White 8alpbor Springs.

Th patronage of tb Carolines Is confidently re-

lied on to repay tb Proprietor for tb expensiv oat- -

lay be baa made to It ap a Watering Plae snited to
their wants. And he promin that no pains shall be
spared by himself r bis gentlemanly assistant to ren
der all who may Tint bim pleasant and eomrortabie.

II. i.. BUBARL13, rropnetor.
lay IS, 18608-t- f .

(Boyden House, Salisbury N. C,

mut RiTRsrjiinER Bens leave to INFORM
1 . . . - : .. .T . . .
1 bis liieada ana tb punnc inai ne nas,

as scent for William H. and C. M. Hower- -

ton, taken ebarg of Una well-kno- ana
nnnnlar Hotel, aitnated on Alain street, in I"
a nlessanl and business nart of th city.
Th Hons and furniture are entirely new, and he In-

tends to sustain th repatatioa of tb house as a

First Clans) IIotl.
An omoibas will always bs found at the Station oa

the srrlral of the trains, ready to carry passengers to
me Hotel tree oi enarge. -

Regnlar Boarder, Lawyers and Juiors will find a
comforUbl horn at this house. It is eoneeniently
located. 88-- tf THUS. HOWERT0N, Agent

North Carolina College,
Mount Piemtant, Caharrua Vo jr. C.
mil 13 PROMISINO INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
I a Course of Study inferior to bom in tb State,

aud Its Board of Trustees feel confident that the pre
scribed soorse will be ably, etriotly and sntMactorily
carried oat,' having secured th serrices of men, in

selection of their Faculty, qualified to teach upon
most approred system. ' Every member of th

Fatuity is a Southern man bom and raised on South-

ern soil.
The expense ar lea than those of any similar

institution in th entire Sooth. This arises, in part,
from Its endowment, aad in part from its location in

healthy and productive section of th country, aad
a wealthy and moral community.-
The annual exercise opea on or about tb 9Sf A

of September, aad continue forty-tw- o Weeks with-

out intermission, except an Examination and Literary
Contest during tb week including tb 22d of Febru-
ary. Th half year exercises commence on the 22d

February, and any student who is not able to-s- in
the beginning ol the Collegiate year, can enter at
about that lime, baying for only th half year.

TERMS.
In the Preparatory Department, which Is intended
famish yonng men thoroughly for the College

classes for Board, Tuition, Boom-ren- t, Wasniog,
Fuel. Ac. for the year. ....... "

th College Department Do., do 116 00
One-ha- lf vmmably m ttrmtt.

For farther particulars address, for Circulars,
Col. JOHN 8HIMPOCH, See. of Board, ,

Rer. D. H. BITTLE, Pre. N. C.College, or
Ber. O. D. BERNHEIM, Fin. Sec. N. C. College.

Mount Pleasant, N. C, Feb. 1, 1860-73-l- y.

DILLSBORO MILITARY ACADEMY,

TTNDER THE CONDUCT OF COL. C. C.
U TEW, 'ate Superintendent of the

State Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.

tk. HiabT of Instruction comprises Six Offl- -

sers. For a Circular address th Superintendent,
'6t-l-y -

NEW GOODS FOR FALL ASDWISTEI.

JJ. COX, TAKES PLBASURK IN ANNOUNC- -.

ing to hie oastomars, friend, and th public
aenerally, that he has received, and is now rwieivlng,

MORE EXTENSIVE STOCK THAN USUAL OF
FRESH AND FASHIONABLEOOODS consisting, In

Bert of 8TAPLB AND FANCY DRT. GOODS; READY-MAD- E it
CLOTHING; HATS, C iP8, BOOTS and

SHOES; HARDWARE and CUTLERY; BAGGING,
R0PJ5 and TWINE; GROCERIE8, Ac, As. - ;

These Goods are of the beet quality, aad thoe to

wishing to purchase will be eeoswiting their interest
calling and examining fo themeelvea. Thy will

sold low, oa the usual Urn, but aocoants mast be

I.

NO. 1 PERUVIAN OUANOV :

REESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO; ,
SOMBRERO GUANOj ' ;" '
AMERICAN GUANO " !

. -
. "LAND PLASTER, A.,

A Urge supply aoawoaatly on head for sal la lots
' " 'suit.

Wilmlngtoa.lt. 0. March .18)-T-- tf

AOS. --CLEAW COTTON AND LINEN BAflS t.
urabaaea at tn Argw umeo. jwsrn

ocean, beats with prido and bursts with entbnsi-ean- s

at the mere mention of his name.
change. . '

. The Union man 1" We cut the above from
the Opelika Southern Era, a strong disunion
paper, which support Breckinridge, as every dis-
union! in the South doe 1

"The Constitutional man!" lie refuws to
isy whether he is furor against the Constitution
in the event of Lincoln's election whether be
will abide by or rebel against it I .

J - The Christiso man 1" Four Or five year
ago he challenged a brother Democrat to fight a
duel, and he is now tho candidate of party
threatening revolution and blood shed I

f " Honest, iust. worth r I" Ha now renmliatea
tsU platform upor. whioh he was elected to' the
Vic Presidency in 1850. and opposes the rezd
jt nominee of his party, who declares that he
abides by that platform and by Breckinridge's
construction of it "without dotting ao i or
crossing a f I"

" Unobjectionable and popular 1" His own
State,- - his district, his own
preoinct, repudiate hun by majorities larger than
erct before given against any Democrat 1

".Incorruptible end firm 1" lie hi sssociatcd
with James Buchanan ia the present Adminis-
tration of the Federal Government!

" The man for the times!" Hundreds of his
party friends are deserting him everyday because
of their conviction that he rtsnds not "a ghost
or a chance of election that his runuing only
helps Lincoln !

If any "heart". in this wholo Union has
"bursted" at" the mere mention of his name,"
it is the heart of some ptor officeholder, who de-

clared for him Id Save his present position and
now sees that by the act that ho hai made sure'
his own decapitation after the 4th of March
next "luom ocean to ocean let their briny
tears be shed over the simultaneous consignment
to Salt Krver of James Buchanan and John O
Breckinridge! Lovely and indivisible in their
lives, in their deaths let them not be divided !

- - - .. Culnmlht Enquirer.

Startling and Important Disclosurci-T- hr Brcrkio-ridg- e

Parly Sold Out to Linroln-ln- ion Urn
Everywhere Bead and Beflerti

I predict from the signs around me, that in
the event of Lincoln's election hisadniinis'ration
will have to rely for support ujfon the conserva-
tive seceders from the llcpubliean ranks, joined
to the Democratic party. And let me further-

more say, that Mr. Lincoln, who is a shrewd and
observing man, sees the signs of the times and
will regulate bis administration accordingly.
Having taken the oath to niaintaiu the Constitu-
tion will An nn end nrttliino ultrn.

He will hold fast to the Constitution : obey and
carry into effect the- - decisions of the- - Supreme
Court. He will draw around him the
Constitutional men of every section of the coun-

try. ''.,. . Let them (the slave Stoics)
await With calmness the onset the course and
final development of bis administration sup-

porting it wherever it deserves their lupporrt
and 1 will guarantee that he will achieve an ad-

ministration as constitutional, as conservative of
the bc3t interests of thecountry, as thatoi Fill-
more. Tho slave Stales demanding nothing
more no less, would thus occupy a tine position,
and be the means of preserving the Union, and
of accuiins their own just rights as equal and
sovereign States". UirrtoHdeHce JV. Y: Day
Jiuok.. ,

Is not this a startling and strange declaration,
coming as it does from the head and front of the
Breckinridge party, the New York Day Book?
But there is a meaning to it, which conservative
men of all parties should clearly understand;
and that,meaning is this, mark it 1

gar The leadert of the Breckinridge party
have resolved lo tccure the election of Lincoln.

' 7 Atlanta Confederacy.

A Great Ural in Appcarancci.

An enthusiastic admirer and thorough going
friend of Douglas, rode all the way from High
land county to Staunton to enjoy the great pleas
ure of seeing the " Little (Jiant and hearing
htm speak. When the Magnus Apollo of his
admiration was introduced to the crowd he was

so astonished thn,t he held his breath. "My
God," he soliloquized, " ia it possible .that citu
be tho great Douglas, the 'Little Giant,' of Illi-

nois." He says he looked at Douglas and then
at Hon. A. II. II Stuart. He looked upon this-pictu-

and then upon that. - He saw the diminu-

tive and unprepossessing figure of Douglas with of

his coat tail entirely too near the ground, and the
commanding figure and handsomo person of Mr.
Stuart. He says that he thought : 'Z---''

'Goodness uracious, gracious goodness) shall
we make that man ( Douglas) President snd keep
this man ( Stuart) at home?"" He could not over
come his utter astonishment, and went home, de-

termined to vote for Bell and Everett. His
father and his two brothers will do the-sam-

thing. Staunton Specialo?.

Thk President" and. New York PoLmcg. of

Mr. Si F. Butterworth, of the New York Assay
office, writes to the New York News th t he is

authorised to state that the President desires
the success of the Union electoral ticket in that
State. This is commendable in the Executive,
and will doubtless have its effect upon his friends

office in New York and ther States, where
similar combinations have been or may Jo made.

"''Gown NEW8-j'R0iINE- Jersey. A prom-

inent
of

Union wan of Jfew Jersey writes that the
Union electoral ticket will. Carry that State by
10,000 majority. Also, tht, in the Newark die-tri-

Pennington will probably be beaten by Col.

Perry, of Newark', a Union Democrat, who will

supported by all tho of the
a

district. '

H Repudiates Them The Hqin. Gideon
Hard, of Orleans, county, New York, formerly a

member of Congress, has repudiated the Repub-

lican
of

and cone but for Belf nd Everett- - We

r-nio iu- - vera u, - - -
orful naticnhio but I'D ba d d if I bi-c- is

believe they--hi- c can elect two hie Freel- -

danta in one wear. Boaow.

go for his wholo country. He has travelled ex-

tensively North, and has come to the conclusion

that there is no hope of electing either Breckin-

ridge or Douglas, but that Lincoln may be de-

feated by an earnest and manly' rally to the stan
dard of Bell and Everett. Tbclr election would

be a triumph over the Republicans, and not a

triumph Over either wing of the Democracy, and
their administration, suataiucd by the moderateJ

conservative, Union men, would, in all probabil

ity, destroy forever tho Republican party, as an

organization contending fur tho Presidency, be-

cause, by sternly maintaining existing laws, and
by a wise and just courso in reference to slavery
agitation, it would disarm the Republicans of
their rallying crie.i, and leave them no ground to

staud upon, except the ultra and extreme s

of Abolitionists of the Garri.on school.

et us all, then, leave immaterial matters in

abeyance for thii timo, and, by concerted and
united action, elect those who stand the best
chance against Lincoln.

The Course adopted by Mr. Ilil'iarJ is.tlictrue
course for all patriotic Breckinridge men to pur-

sue. Thero being no chance for Breckinridge,
they should, in a spirit of manliness and patriot-ism,forg-

partyism and voto for Bull. '
.

What Thry Think 'of Earli Other.

We noticed a few days ago the statement by

the Wilmington Journal that a man named

Boiling had sold out and delivered the Demo

cratic party in Kentucky fur a deputy clerkship
pf a Court. That was cheap. Ono of the

Journal's Georgia brethren lias been giving his '

opinion of the 'price that would have bought the
party, not in a single State but in the whole

Union, as represented by their best men in Na
tional Convention assembled. Said Judge Jack
son, speaking a few days ago at Lagrange, Ga :

" A gentleman came up to mo in Baltimore, dur-

ing the session of the Convention, and taid to

me : " Sir, if I had one hundred thousand
dollars, I could secure the nomination of John
V. Breckinridge," and he (Judge Jackson) re-

plied to bim, "I believe you could."
Of course it is none of our business to discuss

the accuracy of these opinions of tho corrupti-

bility of the Democracy. .Those who express
them are members of the party and ougqt to

know. The question naturally occurs : Is such
a party fit to be trusted with the government of

this country? with the people' money !L

7 Eiiyctleclllc Observer.'

6one Clean Over!

We copy the following little item from the

National lutdliyenccr of the 1st inst. It will

be seen that this Breckinridger, in leaning too

far over in his sympathy for Lincoln, lost his

balance and fell plump into tho Black Republi-

can camp a catastrophe that will befall most of

Breckinridge's Northern supporters in Novem-

ber: . ,

"Mr. Oliver T. Beard, tho BrcckinriJge"
Democratic candidate for the New York Legis-
lature in the third Assembly District of Brook

lyn, made hi appearance at a Republican meeting
in that city on Thursday .evening last, and pufer.

Iicly gave iu his adhesion to Lincoln and 11am
lin." - .

I
Bow toEleet lineolu.

John Wentworth, Mayor of Chicago, and editor
the Black Republican organ in that city, ad-

vises, as " the surest way of electing Lincoln,"

that '

"All that the Republicans have to do is to sco

that the Breckinridge tickets ai e put in nomina-

tion and supported in every State."
- And his advice is being followed, for we have to

yet to hear of the first
who eutertains the remotest hope of giving to
their candidate the vote of o, single Northern do
State, though electoral tickets will be run In alii

them for the express purpose of electing Lin-

coln,
to

and thus " firing the Southern heart."

iiiikmt for Bell and Everet

The Montgomery (Ala.) Tost mentions two

prom i net Democrats of that county, and two of

that city, who have come over to Bell and Ev-

erett, being satisfied that they present the only

chance of beating the Black Republicans. One

them is a distinguished lawyer, elected to the
'Legislature last year bythe Democrats, over a

popular opposition man and overcoming a party
majority against him. Another js one of the
largest slaveholders; in the country. The Post
says that these are only tho most prominent among

number of like cases.

Look to the Bolters.

"A correspondent froos SocoTMaioe, under date a
September 27th, says : " The Breckinridge

to
influence proved treacherous to Democracy in

the
our late Stole election. After ex pressing, satis- -

faction at the nominations, they secretly worked

aninst the ticket, and on election day larce,
numbers of them votett tut xstacit lcrputttcan r,
ticket direct. It wow'l do to putmacb confidence

'n'n- - ' "

ff foe best way to fire a Southern heart" tin
to make love to a Southern belle. Exchange. '

And the beet way to " precipitate the cotton . to

region into a revolution" i to marry her. .

ascended the stairs, a miserable suppliant, stood
before the stranger's door, knocked and entered.

In the far corner of the dimly lighted room,
sat a man of some fifty year.., hia aruig folded, .

and his head bowed upon his breast. .From a
winduw directly opposite, a flood of light poured
upon his forehead. His eyes looked from be-

neath the downcast brows, snd upon Talleyrand's
Leo. witia p eeuliarand--seechin- --expression
His face was striking in outline, tho mouth and
chin indicalivo of an iron will. His form, vig-
orous even with the snows of fifty, was clad iu
a dark, but rich and distinguished costume.

Talleyrand advanced tated that he was a
fugitive the impression that the gentleman be-

fore him was an American, and solicited his kind
feelings and offices. .

He poured forth hishislory h tloquWTrcffc1i
and broken English. ,.

" I am nnd exile. I am forced lo
fly to the New World without, friend or homr.
You ore an American. "Give me then, I beseech
you, a letter of yours, so that 1 may Lo able to
earn my bread, 1 am willini lo toil in a manner

any life of labor would be a paradise to a
career of luxury in Franco. You will cive mu
a letter to one of your friends. A genllemau
like you doubtless has many friends.'4 r- -

The strange gentleman or'csc. Willi s loblt-t-
hat

Talleyrand never forgnt, he retreated toward
the door of the tiext chamber, his eye still look-

ing from beneath his darkened brow.
"I am tho otily uian in the New World, who

can raiso his baud to God and sayt I have not a
friend not one in all America." ,

Talleyrand never ft.rgo the overwhelming
sadntss of look which accompanied these words.
- " Who aro y5u ?" ho cried, jis the strange

man.. retreated to the next room; "your name?" .

My name," he replied, with a smile that had ;

more of mockery than joy in the convulsive es- - ,

pressioti. " My name is Benedict Arnold.'.'
lie was gone. Talleyrand sank iuto the chair,

gasping the wordit '

" Arnold tho tra'tor !"
Thus he wandered over the earth, another

Caio, with the wanderer's' mark upon his brow.

' Rendering Conrj ftr Evil.

A Manchester warehouseman published an ex-

ceedingly scurrilous pamphlet against the firm
of Grant Brothers, holding up the elder .partner
to ridiclo as " Billy Button." ' William was in-

formed by some otio of the nature of the pamph-
let, and his observation was-tha- t tho man would '

live to repent it. " Oh !" said tht libeller, when
informed of the remark,' " he thinks that some
time or other I shall be in his deb; but, 1 will
take good care of that." It happens, however,
that men in business do not altvuys forsee who
shall be their creditor; and so it turned out that
the ttrante! libeller becittirc a bai.krttpt und could
not obtain his certificate and begin business again

obtaining their sinatuie. ' It seemed to
him a hopeless case to call upm that firm for any
faror, but the pressing claims of his family forced '

hitn to make the application. Ho appeared be- -

.fore the man he had ridiculed as " Billy Button,"
accordingly. He told his tale, and produced his
certificate. " Yon wrote a pamphlet against us
once !" said Mr. Grant."

The .suppliant exrected to see-hi- t document :

thrown iuto the fire: Instead of which Mr. Graht
signed the name of the firm, and thu3 completed
the neccsfary certificate. " We make it a rule,"
said he, handing it lack, " never to refuso sign-

ing the certificate of an honest man, and vrc have-

never yet heard I hut yu were any thing else.
Tho elir3 st3rtd illU) the U1;1.s cyw Ah j

continued Mr. Grant,-- " you see that' my saying1
was true, that you would live to repeut writing
that pamphlet. I did not mean it as a threat ;

only meant that some djy you would know us
botter, ajid repent having tried to injure us,"

I do, I do, indeed,' repent it." " Well, well,
you know us now. But how do you get on,; what
arc you going to do?" Tho poor man stated
.that he had friends who would assist hitn when
his certificate was obtained. ' But how are you
off in the mcantimo 1"

Tho answer was, that having given up every
farthing to., hie creditors,-h- had been compelled

stint his faimily in even the common neces-

saries of lifoj.that he might be enabled to.pay for
his certificate. " My good felluw. this will never

; your wife and family must riot suffef itt this) "!

way ; be kind enough to take this note
your wife from me; th jrcj there now don't

cry ; it will be all well with you yet ; keep up
your spirits, set to work like a inau, and you will
raise your head among the best of us yet." , The
overpowered man endeavure'd-- , with choking ut-

terance, to express Tis graiitude, but in vain, and
putting his hand, to his face, he went out of. the .

room sobbing like a chiTd. Self-IUp,'Ji- Sam-- ,

ud Smiles new edition, "
,

The Vole of .New York lily. .. - V

The popular majority against. Fremont in New
York city in ISalj.j was upwards of 44,000. The
New York HeralJ ays it will be larger this year
against Lincoln, and names O0,P0l 113 the proba- -

ble figurWi'--- , v- -

gJ Hon. Edward Everett, when in tho
United States llotiseof Representatives, uttered,
the following noble sentiment : '

.

" Neither am I one of those citizens of
who would think it immoral or irreligious

join in putting down a servile insurrection, at
South. - I am no soldier, sir; my habits and:

location are strictly unmilitary ; but there is no
w in tcAi'cA jf vould somer Jjfckfe a knap- -

sack to my bar end put a musket oumyMouM
mun .... . .... .. - ..vq'Q. want to kaW

"What is in the wind'"- - The Memphis Bulle--
aays it depends upon the direction it cornea."

from. If it comes froni Washingtoa,. there is,
use the language of Roger A. fryer, ao itt

itoltfblc stench" in U- - .. .

O. O. F., had concluded ita business in thisj KnoW Mr. - Hard is an honest old line Whig of
city oa Friday evening and adjourned, a leading j jg4Q , I844,and a gentleman of deserved

wBo represented one of the North- - guenca ; western New York Exchange.-er- a

State, polled the voto of the membership k . J - L
.pen their choice for the Presidency. Th re- - Mot Vert Prowable. The Elkhart (Ind.)
inltWaa follow: - j Time haa the following : W e overheard on of

For B.U 83 ; for Lincoln 25 for Douglaa 23; the anterrified get off a good one, ia expreseine

and for Btwokioridge IT.
'

j hia privata opinion the other day WeH Hob

These aeatlemea represent every fiute ana -

Territory in the Union, and tho decided plurali-'- !

for Boll and Everett If only an index of the ,

1. xr l... V...1 D-- -, . '
msnus im 4vvwua. ..wvitw.1 H repaired, aad all wars warraassai

Blew ot tb above deeertptioa.


